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Although carbene addition reactions have been known for a number 
of y e a rs , contem porary in terest was revived by Doe ring and Hoffmann 
in 1954. * When a cooled m ixture of cyclohexene and a saturated  
solution of potassium  t-butoxide in t “butyl alcohol was treated with 
ethyl chloroforvnate, there was obtained a product (^, x m Cl),
C^HjqGI^* in 40% yield . By em ploying a lco h o l-free  potassium
4 h c x 3
K O C ( C H 3)3
1 2
t-butoxide, the y ield  was im proved to 59%. The sam e reaction could 
be carried  out with bromoform to give C ^H ^B r in 75% yield .
Catalytic hydrogenation of £  (x « Cl) gave r eth ylcyclo-  





W* E . von Doe ring and A . K. Hoffmann, J. Am . Ch<;m. Soc. , 
76, 6162 f 1954).
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' SM»*gtell and Q w r m v , 
y m  (19SS).
S
<£*j>oiwmt»rs and ■ U tm tm M m  g*
r m  c m 2 )*
i a a -  -oo** IE# 
s s » 9 i2s>-&*
9
ft l iq u id  vmioh b o ile d  o v e r a wide rimge* and w hich  showed
mmx&emw*® vm ri& tim  in  m tn m t lm  M « .  rn & l& tlllm tlm
o f  t i l l s  m a te ria l*  howerner* ft e o a f t im t t e l l i n g  f t m i M
wtooo p ro p e r t ie s  ag reed  f a i r l y  w ell w ith  th o se  reported , fey
1S t o l l  and O srm r~  fo r  f t*  o©mpeuis& was a town to  to m  th e  
fitvttetm* (li>* This m ni^sm nt mm
‘-------“  ♦ s € i r f  ^
u r t f t i i  by a  o o m ra t  a n a ly s is  fo r  c ^ ^ r £/j mmw&um%%m 
tfas tedlO fttod lafsr t km In f ra re d  spectrum* @nd cy c le  torsos® was 
produced upon re d u c tio n  w ith  sodium In  methanol*
i t  shou ld  to  p o in te d  o u t th a t  th a  ®xpmt*M  adduci* 
d*6«tosro®0MoyeXD 3* 1 • 13 b0*an® C|£}# earn to  ob ta ined  
tm m  th e  r e s e t  1cm o f  oyolopenton# ® d  dltoom ooartone I f  th e  
m ix ture i s  d i s t i l l e d  ra p id ly  a t  low tem perature* However* 
when i t o  adduot i s  b es ted  fo r  a s h o r t t% m  in  th s  .absence 
o f  s o lv e n t a t  155°# I t  r e a d i ly  to  th e  ro a rra a g sd
p ro d u ct i i *
M eo ton lstlo ftlly*  th e  fo rm ation  o f  a  d ito lo ea rto n ®  can
2to  though t o f  a®' o a a n rr in g  by way o f 'a  m u lt i- s to p  process*
Br
10
?*3* S to l l  and A*X* G&rner* <J* Asa# (?) 
3 ^ 9  {1952)*
*W.«* von and . HDfltaoan*
26*  6161  (1 9 5 4 ) ,
78
H m t  & p m tm  i s  m m m d  t r m  th& faxloffam  to  pro&sMr th e  
I m  (#q* X)#
ncx^
©
HOB « V.. (♦II# 1 )
ttm  m m M  s te p  o o m is to  o f  a  m to  fto ten a ln ln g  lo sa  o f  fea&»
• . f H M  'Hi# trlhBlooatMdto sum to fflmritt th» cB halo- 
M rbaM * tb io h  mbl o u iM q u o n ilj  to  tho  o X tfin  (#q» 2 n d  3)#













tf l th  ?«@ar& to  th e  tg p e lis ttle a i pt*oooa® I t a e l f *  l w w ? »  
two fw s& M i& tte s  bo tiMAiMKSi #ot»«sa&ag Hw tm im m  o f  
th e  (1} a  afoloptfopino a tru d tu ro  in  whiat* taoft
foroatlos* to  b o th  a&rbon a t t n i  was «&teVU»hod s ie ^ ta n o a u s l j r  






I f  tho  l a t t e r  form X aiX oa i s  c o rre c t#  th e  reX&Mir® re *  
mtim  ralo-a of tSar^ m l with a aarioo of ol®t%m ttaeriUI
fee s t o i l e r ,  p rov id ed  th e  d i r K t te a l  e t ru o tu re  has a  l i t a t l m  
lo n g a r  th a n  a  MNMi. v lfeva tl o n f  Ml lo * 1^  seco n d s). * a -
t*WK»ttott between th e  tr& v a lan t ear'oesn a tone ©v©f a  d ia ts a o e  
o f  £*54 a  ( th e  Ca -  O j d ia tan o *  i s  propane) should  sake 
on ly  * a to o r  (sm trS b u tla n  to  th e  ground s t a t s  o f  th e  s tm o ta  
w e *  «oa w hatever ®1uruotuml f a c to r s  o p e ra te  to  ®ate one e l e f i n  
e a r s  r e a c t iv e  t e a s  a n o th e r  to  th a  a d d i t io n  o f  *801. z ta v M  
o p e ra te  e c p a lly  « U  i n  th e  a d d i t io n  ©f iaan c* t h i s  ex p lan a­
t io n  lias been  y* J e t te d  fo r  two reaso n s  t* (25 tfee fattow * to  
o b ta in  a  r e a c t iv i t y  e e r ie #  e h a r a o te r i s t io  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  
o lo f in a  w ith  th e  tr to h la ra tM th y l r a d io s ! » and (8} tb o  ooss- 
p le te  ttoneesgx o l f i o i t y  o f  the  r e a c t io n  o f  S*ft" anS JE8&&* 
SM xitom w ith  dltooaoeartes®®*
a
Aoooraing to Stoll «ad Gasmi**' o s fiw a  aay fee assarlb- 
ofi os ees$jeuK8s with the planar otfbcnlwi Ion i t ia t t im , to  
vhloh two elsotrone f i l l  «i sp* orbital leaving a single us>» 
oaoupled 2-orhltal» This w»uld provide substantial stab ilisa­
tion of the singlet sta te  of the ttfeemoaorbene speaiee fey 
overlap of the p-orteital J2) with the filled  a-orbltala 
of the tarantoe atone. However, e ll sarhene spoalas have been
<U^O -  y
0  ^  o a  :\ e ,
13
1 - * e 3 to l l  and Aar© Caviars,
6
w ith  tib m  t r i p l e t #  l«e«» d lr ^ ia c s l#  ground
B ta tm *  Ttm m  l a t t e r  o ln o rm ilen ©  psw Id©  no ev idence as
to  this r e a c t iv e  ttMMMI o f  sueh  apaolaa*
in  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  a  o& rlm a w ith  sn  o le f in #  totMtitog, 
i n  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  aogr h® oona&fiarad a  a w i i t  o f  over* 
la p  o f  ttm  w s r a t  o f  t&fr oaTtMN w ith  th® **oi%it*l
o f  th e  o l a f t e i  ^^KKtaui o v w la p  should  ta k a  p laco  i f  th e  o ar*  
hones l i a s  aha to  tu a  o l e f in  in  a  plan® p a r a l l e l  to  th e  p lan a  
o f  th® &eut&# M  (soft proh&M f cie-s^r to  one th an  to  th e  
o th e r  o f  tfco o lo f ln io  o o r te a  mtmm} ( !$ ) •  th e  o to ro o s pacific**
i t y  o f  has shown th a t  t tm m
mm% *m m m t®  &%rmX%mmom t&andtng to  b o th  a to aa  o f  t t e  
uadoat?arate^ liafcagn* i t  i s  m  p o s s ib le  to  o o m tv/to  th a t  
th e  a to ra o a p o o if io  n a m e r  i n  w ttoh  a cMdteSoofeXtano adds 
to- an  o l t f t e  i s  eo m & ataa t w ith  tlm  l n t a r » i i s t o  ® m p tm  
ahonm in  eq u a tio n  4#
froaaolOir a*w* iauvigr» sn f ■••*• ^ m m m m 9 v* . i « 
IS# 4991 (196S )•
1#£
TrM&oio* iuv-u m m not*  o» &aa 
and .* i fa s M tn m i » 12*
c* :>3»»liyia)cy| >•&# 1fa#&r0a : W  .i&I § ■ ' *>;*f
8S» ?SSC U9635®
f i l l s  complex m$ he mmiMamd m  a  p a r t i a l l y  to r m n l oyolo*
p& B pam  th a t turn d m m lo p o d  o& rixmluea i m  m  arm  o f  then m r«*
tx>n a to m  o f  tbm double bond which. a a h sec p ee tly  collapses 
w ltftlft th e  l i f e t im e  o f  a m  tao leou lar v l t m t l m  to  t t e  eyolo*
jOTpaaa #%ruotur»» as th e  t r a n s i t i o n  ©tat© p m m u  m  t o  th e
( 7Sl4| f 9pMi product the QirbitM stoietgr (atorm 0* x « d  X}
rmet ro ta te  in to  a p& m t p c^ a n d lc u la r  to  tlie plan® o rie ls*
r tlg r  doflBOd fc$r th e  d#at&* hoasfU 
i t  has h e ro  s h m m  th a t  th e  t o t a r ^ l l a t o  
m m p l® x  1n  equation 4 has a g re a te r a f f in i ty  {14 t la e s )  fo r
o lefin  than for Isrosatne* TMs wuld suggest that th is to*
1 : -eclat© has mom earhcmlus ton charac te r than  d o m  m
ttat#rae& l*te a o s p l«  o f an # la f to * 1 « ^ in a tS «  re a c t io n  
Aft ? TO*l»usly aontlflw A * £82 -a ite » » M .o ? c lo  [J fe fc S l]  
h iw a e  w i l l  rm xm fiQ et upon h ea tin ea  to  2f 3^1hro®eofol<>*
©
heSM^a 1b fast*  th is  apeoio® is  tto»hua$p*& % tm m  m m  
vmmtlm %hm  the amloaw® 2t @*^tron»Mayalo £t#3MG 
im -p tm m * Tim  d riv ing  foruo fo r the m m r n n ^ m m m t i s  pee to* 
X&tet as halm s i e r i w l  from th e  r e l i e f  o f  © tra in  i s  o p » »
%n th e  e y t i t a p * s t a g  (equatlca*. 5)»
% .a ,  fS to ll and A.X. O a rm r, ,j?A„,;iSiu..Siteat. /^3fl»» 38*
5*30 (1936)*
With th i s  in  mind* one c a r  r e a d i ly  M t a p p l ic a t io n  
o f  t h i s  sya tfce tlo  procedure to  norhomylen® {mqimtla® £■}*
% CJ£r» £ O c ir
Br i r
iS, M- (eq* 6}
The rea rran g ed  acidm t (16) has been  reduced w ith  lith iu m
m ltm im m  hydride s mnd thm  r e s u l t in g  v in y l bromide has been
hydrolyzed to  h ic y c le £  3* <c* ! OC w&ii—3—Onf® «
O rig in a l work on t h i s  system  was dons by
5follow ed by th e  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  Je ffo rd * ^  Oho*®* and
6 9ta ro e h e , ‘ and re c e n tly  Moor© * Koaer* and tanrada*  1 th a t  
rearrangem ent o f  th e  d lh a lo o a rb tn a  adducts o f  norbom y- 
lem© should  tak e  p lace  r e a d i ly  i s  made c le a r  by an exam­
in a t io n  o f  a m olecu lar model (17)*
T
, A dler and K* Beubk©* Bor* 9 j&L* X5£5 (1958).
«’• von b c h le y s r  and >■>* N ic h o la s  * Abstr a c t  a » 1 4 0 th  
M e e tin g , Am* 3hem* b o o * , Chicago* S ep tem ber "3-87 1961* 750#
%• Bergm an, A b e tra c e s  * © eting*  Am* choa* boo* ,
A tlan tic  City* t>* J* * September 9~X4* 1962* 9?Q,
*f* l i  1 * hroe» Cham* boo* * f ©bruary (1963)# f-WH-.
L* Gbosea and $« /aroofr©, ffroc* ihem* • «refe (1963)5 p« °^
%*B* Moor®, w*K. Moser* and 4*&* la fra d a * w*
3bB»» ££» *800 (1963)«
Aapulalon tattnNicm th e  p ro to n  isyn to  th s
o a i^ )  «nd th e  s ls» ':> 3  o h lo r ta a  I s  r e a d i ly  v iau a liso & t
E ##lto§  o f  th»  £f*8 OMithgrXma group mwmf from th a  o h lo r ln a
atom must b® MooagMniad by s u b s ta n t ia l  bona an s i#  0#forma*
tlo n *  iteeXaar m agnetic r a s o w a e  snows t i l l s  p rox im ity  o f
th#  oj,f~3 -3  c h lo r in e  atom to  th a  ar|Efe» o ll  hydrogen atdda*
$tfc# l a t t e r  i s  a t r a n g ly  desliieM M  by tfca obi o r in® atom
and m m m m m  m m m  a t  #*$$ whereas th e  pi$A”^~G p m *
to n  must r e s u l t  front i t  being foroad  in to  a b lgb  sh ie ld *
in g  aarrl ram am t«
Surlng  th e  rearrangem en t, whloh occurs upon a i s  t i l  la *
t io n  o f  th e  a&tuot* an in te n s e ,  f a i r l y  s ta b le  p u rp le  d o lo r
Ims b©#n observed# An e x p la n a tio n  In v o lv in g  an extended
X4$*3*4hots o a y clop rops ny 1 o a t io n  ae proposed by E in s te in  has
b m n  o f fe re d , which 1b analogous to  th e  fo llow ing  system  <#q. 7 }
(or ,  7)
&2* 3235 {156.1),
3* tf ln a ta ln  and j f Sonnonborg, £s_Jm*-£tMabJ£a&*»
Qbid. . £2, 32*4 (1961).
3 s . *J. iNKMMCHt and L. mvf&oh , §& |§
_a o o .. 6 1 . 6523 (1939).
M >  (1959).
ID
iio fm nr, and have eyntheB leed ? #?-m.bromo-
mv®®.7r~3~Qtw In  70% y ie ld  by a  dibxem ewltejBe a d d i t io n  to  
eyeletm **!»4~61ene* %dtmn a p p lie s  to  mrbarm.&Amm  (M )« 
tb la  e jm theela  la d  (v ia  o r ig in a l  adduot j&) to  3#4-dibm ®>- 





th e  no rtrioyoIyX  epite®  t whloh will noif 'be dleeuaee& t 
km  been known for some tiM« Mwy reports h«*re dealt w ith  
aetbo&a of ayntfcesi® uni relative stab ility . Dtaeueelon 
will tm  limited to 3~norfcr  X oya 1 anone m &  r e la t e d  analog®•
In the eourse of a etruetuce proof of liHroriHejelextow 
Cg |)f orietol and eo^workera^ noted i ts  stabilty  to sodium 
wide in  refluxles dieeane* cm the ether hand, similar 




I .  lle ftom #  ®«K Orochom* b .h . i* x f and € . J e f f*
l i t  992 09SP).
w.R* ttoore* v*.af m m r § m& J»£* ta rred © , Orfv. 
J$|* 8SCW (1963).
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f  km®  t h a t  a  ^  a e ia a  n o t to  teton**
o an tftrM I i | j |  & jm&m&n®#- s ts b i l is s < l  t o t o ^ ^ l s t o  m & m  mmh. 
m  j$*
%#n t#d  tho  hppothftfti* t h a t  f)«£&u&p8 a m $»  
imll^r to o #  afcgta 'to m afe te  to  att&oie %m o artosi mum  o f  
to o  o & r to ^ l  group as&a tJtoa ’to  fa ro ea  to  r o w t  w ith  m  
n&g*to h^toofteo Bohfa^rioro&mpi^r m * allow ed to  x w o t  
w ith  a  a lo o to l  s o lu t io n  o f  pota&oiiw tototoxfd® #
» s  ohtote&S 33,5 o f  tii® ooM ono&tion p ro te s t*  >►
(jgg) ^  |g 5  o f
A
*0 ??U
f lm t m  a t  oil a lp to  to  a  i w p  i s
oo&tta# a»& t h a t  i t s  rm m ^X  l%* a  too® m i l  a f i w d  «a
onol& ts m i m  a m  bo th  fa s ts*  t tm  © nolate is
e ta M lis o d  by m & m m m ' co n ju g a tio n  w ith  a ia©tsbbortrig 
TT
to  a id  in  -tha rsssoval o f  an  ty&rogon moro wmna%* from a  
eatfbooyl jg&oup iborsbgr lo ad in g ’ to  m  horoo&olat® anion* 
4  ©as© in  p o in t i s  (-1- ) Qmm?lrmllo:m i Z l )  in  wki%h 
ar© no © n o llsab la  bydrof.ans i n  th e  u su a l s ® « *
IM M if l  £-f-} oai3ph@nilono la  mom' . with
potassium  t*tatox&A» In. t - b u iy l  a lcohol*  This
has boon ascpXainod by a b s t r a c t io n  o f  an h y d ro a ^  atom a t
s ta b i l is e d  by d o lo aa ltsa tlo n  to  the oar'bonyl rroup Cap* 8}*
1CMS to  form a  homoonolats a n io n , *w in  which ifaa sh a re s  i s
a* kikon * *L* Lmb®x*
th e  Ion  npmi JQ i s  o y asse trio a l ana th® 97a te a  lo o se s  i t s
o p t ic a l  a o t iT i ty .  Timsy a s a t r le a 1 n a tu re  o f  th e  howoenolale
an ion  I t s e l f  can 00 I l l u s t r a t e d  t y  th e  th r e e  o aao n iea l 




CHAPTER I I .
RESULTS AMD3ISCUSSI0K 
The o r ig in a l  aisa o f  t h i s  p r o je c t  was a sy n th e s is  
and stu d y  o f  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  b ioyo lo  £ 3. 2.1*3 o o W -  
ene . A sequeno© o f  re a c tio n s  le a d in g  to  t h i s  m a te r ia l 
ims o u tlin e d  and which invo lved  en d o -o is -h io y e lo  
hept-,5-ene*-2f 3 -d io l  as a p recursor*  E thylene carbonate  
(21) was phot o c h e rd c a lly  c h lo r in a te d 2' to  th e  mono- 
ch lo ro  compound The p roduct was o b ta in ed  in  the
IBg 0 1 -0 lK °
- 0  -» :...  > ■ = o% /  /
^ 0  \ q
21
pure s t a t e ,  b u t in  low er y ie ld s  th an  th a t  re p o r te d  in  
2th e  l i te ra tu re '*  "
Subsequent dm hydro h a l o gon&t 1 on w ith  triethyl&miBfe ^  
gave v ln y len e  carbonate  (25)* Vlnylen© carbonate  has been
tf.S . Newman mid B.W. M d o r, J .  m . O hm . hoc.* 7b* 
1264 (1953).  ~ ^
b b i a .
•'V.u. Kewmam and R,.v»» Addor, An:. 3hem. S o o .. 77, 
379 (1955).
14
i&s a dt^nophil® In aav®riOL Di$Xs*/*Xd*:?r reaction®# 
fltH  «t« Urn ■■limm , an a&tuat feat
hmm &1tt»iW0d, and mui w ksIsw ^ SBMwSM r <w»«flOTN^ 









tb l«  a d d itio n  was rap aa to d , and, d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  the
a& tuo t a f fo rd a - i  a  a© m i~so lid  w hlah wan & ost d i f f i c u l t  to
e ry « ta lll& 0 »  I t  ws* no t p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  a ah a rp a r **Xt-
o
Ins product. AlEslln® hydrolyols of U » aMuet*' uould bo 
•■poetol to lood to «ndflr»Meyolo Q ? .? a Jh o ? t-5 -* n « -r *
  J—  —
S.. Adlor and a .  3 te in ,  tegaw. Wm b . .  5®, 510 (1957J.








diol. (2I> • hydrogenated sdduct feus been convert©1 to 
th e  correspond ing  enx!o~ele~ s a tu ra te d  d io l C^g,)#1,2 M©w~ 
m m  has re p o rte d  the  form ation  o f  the u n sa tu ra te d  d io l 
d i lu te  a lk a l in e  h y d ro ly s is  o f  fm  ad-luct, and no ted  the 
d l f f im i l ty  in  o b ta in in g  a sh a rp ly  m e ltin g  p ro d u c t. AlkaX 
inc? n y d ro ly s is  o f in© a lo u o t p repared  In our work gave a 
l ip o id  which in d ic a te d  a very  weak t e s t  fo r  u n sa tu ra tio n  
w ith  b ro d n e  in  carbon te tm c h lo r ld e .  This p roduct could 
n o t be aydrogenated* nor did i t s  in f ra re d  spectrins in d ic ­
a te  tne presence o f  a double bond.
At th is  po in t, a, d iffe re n t approach to the synth** 
s i a o f the blcyclo £ 3* £ * l] octenone system was studied , 
the product formed from dibromocarbon© addition  to nor- 
bonmdien© was found to ‘ •© predOKinantoly ©j>»g.3--flbrom>
• o j f d . r . l j  o c t  a - £ t 6*d ione { 4 0 y »
- T ~ "
r,400 f v 4 l T % and 1U<5#  »>«.« I 6 S
?£M& Z i, 407S (1954).
3 ,.i. More, v .K. Moser, and J.E . Lafrale-,




T.he <lihaloQyolopro|)®iS0 i n t ^ ’m odiata Jg, m**
1mm^s§jm  to  tsm d itm lo o lo f ln  « tm om  ftm- suggested* th a t  
th e  in te rm e d ia te  m ight t*@ll be a  t i g h t  io n  p a i r  tjj*# 9)*
(e
| »  E d i t i o n  to  J g ,  b o th  th »  ®ndo~ opimor 4J, m ft a  t r i -
2
c o o lie  T in ^ i bromide J £  a re  formed#
H f a
4 P^  itL
The th re e  p » to & ta f e^2 $ endo » triey aX lo #  were o b ta in ed  
in the ratio  S3 s 11 * 6*  ^ the esp* and endo^ epi store ®m 
be d is tln ^ u sh e d  b j  t h e i r  n u o leo r m agnetic re&ona&oe apeotm #
## t ..# kioore9 w * j- # and Lagrsile# g* Or i^* J.o
2E00 (19«3J.
10
f$j§ b~4 p ro to n o f  appear® m  a  d o u b le t a t  4*44 £  $
J  = £*Q #•$*#♦ f but in  th e  iM o *  o o n i lc w a tlo n  (iH)* th©
0*4 p ro to n  fippear# a# a  &ou * £  # *r -  5*o e*p*t*
Tfo© 0*»6 hro&ino atoa in  4j| tee  boon assigned an .#«&>»
1orloat&timi*
lit te w  repeated th ia  ro a o tio n  o f d l 
w i t h  Borbonmdiono^ and tev© e t h e m  mml%&* 
llib lum  almimsm hgr&rfcd* reduction  o f a ml&tnr# o f
H
i £  swA jj& loti to  removal o f  th e  a l l ^ l i o  bromim  &%m*~
An XBmmr^irm vtx& l WomltU £% m& o b ta in ed  and oharao* 
te rised*
Moor# !mo m m r t o d  that % $» t r l o j o l l o  dihromid# 4g also
give# Jg  m p« X lth iid  alumlmra l^nlrida gMHXuotlcm*  ^ f t e
 ~~ *----------------
w*jfu H#or9f - *B« Moser, and J* '•'»* ta P rad # , J«. 3m» d te su *




Tim t r ic y c l ic  hroaida was not detected*
s O
45 i i  46
ie s # » o & ta lfw l h y d ro ly s is  o f  mm \xm uom m f& 19
mx& as id hydrolysis o f th is  spooler was not attempted®
Bmmmr» Keore has salaried out the hydrolysis o f J 2  w ith 
80$ aqueous e u llto io  acid* sueseeAed In  iso la tin g  the 
ketone *5 in  poor y ieM .* Bloyslo 
6-en->-one (46) was .not detected*
I t  them bssass* apparent th a t  4d wowtt
not he a su itab le  p recursor fo r  the production o f  ketone 
46# Therefore* the reac tiv e  double bond o f 42 was pro- 
tooted by formation of a trihromMe* f^ n d n s tlo n  o f 42 
a t  low tffim-pemturs In e th e r so lu tio n  afforded a white* 
c ry s ta ll in e  triftromld© in  good yisM * This compound, was 
found to  ho qu ite  heat se n s itiv e  i f  s l ig h tly  isspur©#
E lsm entsl was o o u s ls ts n t  w ith  th e  t r a i l s
and in fra re d , and n u c le a r  m g n s t lo  resonance s p e c tra  o<m* 
t im e d  th e  prssono# o f  a  v in y l bromide# At l e a s t  f iv e  
l e g i b i l i t i e s  a re  In d ic a te d  fo r  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  t h i s  t n -  
trasdIde# th e se  a re  g iven  a© 4j£* J§* J2> jgg, and 3 . in  
Scheme X which o u t l in e s  th e  p o s s ib le  mmftmf&mm o f  fb rea tion#




Tim n u c le a r  M ^ n e tlo  resonance speetrum  o f  the  trllMras&&» 
l a  reproduced in  f ig u re  2« Although I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
a r r iv e  a t  a. f ir s t  m m l m l m  m & tM lnB  it©  stv u o tu m *  th e  
f a c t  i tm l om  o f  th e  p ro to n s a t ta c h e d  to  a carbon atom 
b ea rin g  a bromine s u b s t i tu e n t  ahem  as a  a in g le t  (4*4 o |  
& m m  to  p rec lu d e  s t r u c tu r e s  42* M* cmd &OB&ltes>>
a t  ion* At t h i s  t l a t t # m  choice between m& 2 k  can ^  
Base-catm l^^od h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  t r t tw m td a  was un­
su ccessfu l*  th e  tr ib ro m id ^  maa &X»© found to  t o  q u ite  ro~ 
© la ten t toward; a c id -c a ta ly s e d  h y d ro ly s is . [b ¥ © w *  when 
th e  compound was s t i r r e d  a t  5O0 fo r  S4 hours w ith  a s u l ­
fu r ic  a c id  -  w ater -  e th an o l (1*4 s i  s £ by voluis®) system* 
a  substance  x?ss i s o la te d  whose in f iw a d  spectrum  showed 
s tro n g  carbonyl ab so rp tio n  as w ell as ab so rp tio n  in  th e  
3^w. region* lo  band© m m  d e te c te d  In d ic a t in g  u n aa tu ra tlc m , 
and q u a l i ta t iv e  t e s t s  fo r  u n s a tu ra tlo n  were negative#  The 
ketone was a  w hite* c r y s ta l l i n e  s o l id  which could  r e a d i ly  
be sublimed* and e lem en ta l a n a ly s is  was c o n s is te n t w ith  a 
form ula %1%0* ^Q lyB tr& satlon occurred  upon prolonged 
s tan d in g  a t  roan  tosgpormture* The ^ * 4 « d in lt^ p M n y lh y d ra*  
gom  was fo rced  Xrmi&tli&teXj upon a d d itio n  o f  th e  reagen t*  
mkI showed th e  c o r r e c t  analysis®
The In f ra re d  spectrum  o f  th e  k e to r lo  p roduct shows
«*1carbony l ab so rp tio n  a t  1125 m*  *% and. th e  u l t r a v i o l e t
7 CWf^ OH 
*» j l  = -  5D*
in& laatlv®  o f  a normal cyclotecanona- s tru c tu re *  th e  ru c le? ir
22
vmmmm (Wligam 5) wm
o f Ylns'l hydrogens $ ftoogtlftx mXiXplets ®mw> In  the rn-^m
1*3 #  i l l  S' # WN$ s t r u c tu r e  o f  thm Im tom  I M  thus- tearte*
l iv e ly  aaaigm d as t# traoyalo  [3 .3 .0 .0 s *8,©4*6]  oaten-> 0m
l«M)* Support fo r this- juusigM&t %& gXrm trj the m&®
tru n  {F iiu rt 4}® him imXmnl&r mlgfct in confirmed hj Um
U lii  ion $*#&k &t = 120* 1#$# Of the oleaer
iMmaRl&a trould ghr* r i s e  to  th e  I! «* j® pomic ( tro p llid e m  or
2K>rborna<li«o m a s  io n )  and t t e  & ~ £9 poafe rsust correspond
to t a ^ i l i d t a s  or norborna^ienjl oaiioru Hi# :n® t r i a b l e
pen - 3*6 is  not, ismzzpmt . $f$i froia ton i$j$
Util a t  &/#.*' * flam immX&Smr of Um opoztmm
corresponds olomlf to  th a t o f mrhormdlom md qiimlrloj**
Iolomo and provides oonfirss&tory v v i to o e  for %$m
tmsl^ ma a t r u c t^ o *
A possib le  mahania® fo r formation of the to traoyo llo
koton© Is  gfrm& In  S eta®  XI* method o f formation ittcgaet*
um orn l s ta b i l i ty  fo r th is  \mXqm ring  aywtw*.
&$&Mm borohjdrld^ m ta M lm  of the ketone $&m m
4&
2 M at* _
2
4,1* Jopo# «7*d* orioaar, and P*d* ?otorso: * J# Am* 
S£» 4 ^ 9  {I960}.
001c j V« 










a lc o h o l, das chrom atographic a n a ly s is  in d ic a te d  th a t  two 
isom ers corresponding  to  a m ixture o f  th e  ep im eric  exp­
and en&o- a lco h o ls  were p resen t..
0 H
0*4
1O xidation  o f  th e  m ixture o f  th e  two a lco h o ls  gave a 
p a r t i a l  conversion  to  a ketone whose In f r a re d  spectrum., r e ­
te n t io n  tim e on gas chrom atography, and 2 ,4 -d in itro p h e n y l-  
hy&razone d e r iv a t iv e  were id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  o f  th e  au th ­
e n t ic  ketone (52 ). This evidence lends support to  th e  p o s tu ­
l a t e  th a t  th e  a lco h o ls  a re  ep lm eric a t  0 -3 .
— r --------------- ~ — ~ — --------- — —   — —





h. m, H* «g** trua  o f
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o m & tm  n u
San tfhraaatoFffftnfalo flnal^siB. -  th e  ehm w isgrajilw
eoluiar* aoployeO foi? these  expertoonta eom letwd o f  a  6* x 
8 ras. pyr«x tttb® paek®S w ith 15*« hy v e irh t  e f  w l f g l f e e l  
;> 4t0Q0 ouoponded on 30-*80 $Mfet
th® m rrlw  mB h*Xim» and t t e  oolism 
n fB  in  tfco mi#® to  155a * Tho jottfeoater wra aalr£tftia»
0d at 160° to 3170°* the Jj&H pws&uws oapfttypad §*§ to 
9*5 polg.
m a s a a m S t e i m ^ t e t i ^  -  &&****» m® m s
into a f lm k  ®®at®x®Xtm 8* of &lotdll®$ ottgrloao
*-lm mmftXm. m * oersiod out w ith n i tu w io lo t  l ig h t  
XnXiX&tlw* ra t a toa$#;ratftire of 63° to ?d@ w  
aftor 15 hour** 41 g* o f  o&fcorlm m® o^rbssd* rm&%%mt£k d&®» 
tlila tio n  gow 56 go of pro&iot (£0$)* h*p# X06-IO90 {10 tm *)p 
Sjj8® 1.4406 ( l i t .®  b .9 . 106-107°, 10-U  a u . ,  % 8% .4S30).
A ll m s l t i r c  wad b o i i i a f  p o in ts  waoozwotod* fix® 
m U u g  point wtaM3MAion0 of Um  ttoyeilo and totrrwyollo 
ooo^ss&s were oarrlod out l a  soaled oaplllftrioo* ZnftaMrod 
o p e o tn  wow ohtainsd w ith a BootaMa Hotel 111 * 4» o r w ith  a 
ro m & ^ & rn r la fw o o rd  & Vartan AftsMiiit*8
W**m> Higfe iimolutim, was used for tfto motmm
t r n ^ m t io  roaononoo epootrai aoThon to tm o h lo rid o  tms tfco sol* 
v«ntt «nd to tm ao th jp laU am  was tfe* in ternal. t-ta^gtou.* tteio& X  shifts m m  ohtmtmm tp the audio tecdwi&po*
L* * Q i w  ft T iw r  peitod# ft solution
£5*3 s* (®*%B a o i# )  o f  xn 5 0  ml* o t  m ^ ^ m m
ether mts added taspwtso to 10 g* (0*&3 asolo) of soiTOliloro** 
• tty lm *  ocurtoaat* tr* loo a&« of other* tm  addition
m s  owrrftoft out a t reflu&9 and tftft slx&ur* mm beoftoft for sa 
additional 16 hours* lb# solution tr&e filtered*  and tM  ftftl&tt 
were wsaheo with tfe.mo^l0O ml* portions of ether* After ro» 
*wral of ttoo oolwont d is tilla tio n #  tho residu# wm d&fttJJlftd 
to £§m 14*8 ,* {6©£} of Wli3y3ft«*» ooxtonatc# h*p* €5° Cff aft*)# 
^*51.4803 ( l i t . 1 b.p. 7>T4°, 32 M>s a3£51.4ieo).
t s  <anftp»
« A *txtur» of 58 f> (0*68 note) of ffcoefcly &is~ 
t i l le d  eyelopentaOlftm$ f* §• (0*6? mole) of oartm -
fttft# Mid 60 go of dry Immmm was sealed in  a tube
UBuer nitrogen# and the solution war? he&tfttl a t V f^  for 16 
gram . Thr ft&duot m s iso lated  tsy d is tilla tio n *  b*p* 14®*
13t° (4 w» )* Bftfti^tftlliftfttion Mil ftffftotfid frost a sdrtom 
(1 s 1} o f  'mxmm and swribcm to tra e h lo r ld ft*  The produot (41 g*# 
31,--') welted b% 45° (lit** a«p* 114*4*115') AttOio&tlag that tins 
iproduot was s t i l l  impure* IU rtfeer p u r i f i c a t io n  war, n o t sucaero*
nayolo [  2.2*1"] I -*»>■»£> 5-die?, i »
adduot o f  irAnylom eartooa&te and cyclopontedisno (41 g . , 0. 8? 
so le ) m s  hasten a t  re flu x  to? 3 hours w ith 15© ml* o f lojj 
a ls o te l io  poteasix®: hydroxide. th e  product voa ext m eted w ith 
two-150 sal. y a r tlM s  o f ettaer. lae  a t  bar eo la tio n  was efl 
w i t h two-igo ml. portion* o f w ater, e n d m e  d ried  ever m e -  
nsalu® su lfa te . A fte r d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f the  so lven t, 30.3 g.
o f  a soai-B olid  m e o o llo e ted , b .p , S M jP  (0.8*1.1 K b ) , 
the d i s t i l l e d  product could not ba o ry e ta llia e d . i t  ew e a 
wwHtly p o ttit l te  to s t  (ETj/aol^) fo r  w uatuvuU on. Attempts to  
hydrsjpisete th i*  product w m  unsuccessful.
« S "  tmd a a l^ 3 .4 -x a t» c m & io y g lo  C 3 .8 .1  ^ a t f t- s .g -a ie a e , *
f#  480 ml. o f dry £ -b u tw » l was added 80 g, o f wotaaciura. 11* 
m m m  i-toutenol was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  sad th e  whit© 
ca te  o f potaaaliw  fc-hutoxid© was d ried  a t  45® {©.5 saa.5, To 
the  re su ltin g  dry so lid  m e  added £50 sO-. o f o le f in -f re e  a» 
pentane which bad previously  been d i s t i l l e d  fww lith ium  alustln- 
«B hydride. Shis m s  followed by the  ad d itio n  of 830 «* (0.40 
•sole) o f fre sh ly  d i s t i l l e d  aorbam adieao (to. p. 90°» 
while the  tem perature of the mixture was a t  5^ .  s f f ie la e i  
s t i r r in g  m e a ja in ts iw a  while 13© g* (0.51 ao le) o f brooofhm 
was added Oropwiae over & period  o f two how s. 2an® m s taken 
to  ao» th a t  the re ac tio n  tem perature did not ®o above 5°. After 
th e  ad d itio n  o f  th e  tomaofor® was ocapletod, the  mixture was 
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o n e* 0 <«► 8» & 3 1 0 Ift $* © & S> «fr 0 O
&rf «w«* 0 H* Jt es i
tar* was poured onto 300 g, of loo, an* then extracted with
33
two-150 JttK portions o f water* two-100 ml* portion* o f  
o iiterated  sodium, ItteiuriMiftt* solution* and f in a lly  w ith 
100 ml« o f sa tu ra ted  oodiuia chloride solution* The ex­
tra* c t  tma d ried  eM ocMmtdrfttod* The crude product was 
d ie ts  llo< * 'Un« V**3£° (0*08 lets® }o E e d l a t l l l a t l «  i^ve 
6 1  g *  ( 5 1 $ )  '# #  p u r ®  > b r o m o h l c j o l o  C | f e ® * I J  o o t a - 2 * 6 ^ 1 0 x10# 
tj.ii. 2g° <0.09 sr’. ) ,  Rg25 1.53*8 ( l i t . 2, 1.5336). Another 
frr.o tlon  maaio t l l l a d  a t  66-77° (0 .2  a s .)*  i t  is  possib le 
th a t th is  la  a dihronld* re c u lt  i r e  t t o m  Urn reduet 1m  of 
the t®trabras.o dlcarfeaea adduct# Mo fu rth e r  work M m  t e  
on th is  l a t t e r  fraction* fha In frared  spectrum o f t h e  v iny l 
hrorsld® {pur® liq u id )  shoved m jo r  bands a t  3120(c)* 
3 0 0 (a ) .  1655(a)* 1390(a), 1053(a), and 837t»> e*.*1.
Figure I s  1*5-2*9 com plex| quartet®  a t  5 « S lf  
£  b i t  a t  1 $  o
3*6^8»> j . ;-Q r  5*2*1 p  A so lu tion
•of Cl g* ; o ' 3 n i l " )  o f  3*broffiobldyolo C3*2*l3oeta**2#6» 
diono i n  158 tal* o f  anhydrous e th y l  o th e r  was cooled  to  
-10° hy m s m  o f  a i^-xoe-c& rbon te trac h lo rid e  hath* to  
th e  ahems s o lu t io n  was added d ro taflse  63 8* (0*39 siole) o f  
h » ^ ln e  (20)f m tm m ) o v e r a p e r io d  o f  £ f  hours* d u f f lo ia a t  
e th e r  was a id ed  to  e f f e c t  com plete s o lu t io n  o f  th e  t r l «  
bromide* "'he e th e r  la y e r  was washed w ith  four-500  ml* pov-«* 
t i o r s  o f  s a tu ra te d  aodlvm  b i s u l f i t e  so lu tio n #  and th an  
d r ie d  over anhydrous mama slum su lfate©  A fte r  removal o f
1
‘v*b* Moor'®# m m r »  m& £«&> la ire d ® * J* 
Stt®»8 j&» U 0& }*
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o f  th »  so lv e n t under redueafi nrssswrn^  108 g . (79.590 
o f  th e  whit<90 aiyat&lXln® trlbromld® was obtained, a .  p . 
97 -98°.
&&** Calod. fo r  UgH^ar^j 0 ,  27.85} 8 , 2.60} ar» 
69.51. Poundi 3, 27*621 K» 2.60} o r, 69.39.
Sha in:frarod epootrua (QBCl,) abowed aajoj* baads at 
2980CS), 2930(b)» 1640(a), 1450{»), 1318(a), and 978(a) 
W * .  S.s*.r., ft#SV* St 2*0-3.16 fcomplex; 4.32^t*4pl®tj 
4»4j slsfiet}  gad, at 6» 13 y  daublet*
* 4  mixture
o f 100 mlo o f w&fc#?# jAo ml* of oaMtiatratwdl su lfu r ic  
aeldp and 200 ml a o f 95:1 •■thaaol v m  prepared and cooled 
to  rnon ten$voraturc»# To th is  so lu tion  vms added 106 :> 
(0*31 mol©5 o f 3t)6»8-ti^la!*offlo'baoyalo[(
While e f f ic ie n t  s tlrri& g  was the so lu tion  was
At
heated a t  50" fo r 24 hours« The reac tio n  mixture was then 
poured onto 500 g* of ic©t and was ca re fu lly  n eu tra lised  
w ith potassium hydroxide* The product was ex trac ted  w ith 
Tour^40C ral« portione o f a mixture (1 s 1; o f e thy l e ther 
and pentoan&t and the combined e x tra c t was t»e3c*waah®d 
w ith $tfo~4O0 ©I* portions o f wmter« After d ry in g  d istill**  
at&an o f the solvent gave 73*4 c> o f a crude product whose 
in fra red  spectrum showed strong carbonyl absorptions The 
product was chromatof.raphed cm 1100 f a o f aoid*wa«h®d 
a ltin im  {kcrck}# imd 18«7 go {5W  of crude ketone was ob*
35
te la ftd  by e lu t io n  w ith  3$  e th y l  e th e r  -  95$ pmbm®*
ftef crude ketone wm  aon tan iim ted  by broaddes {§&« 
co b o lla  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  te s t} #  and twft ehronatogfN s^^d 
once ag a in  on 400 g® o f  &oid«mshe& alim im ® S lu t io n  
v l t h  1 s 19 e th y l e th e r  ~ pentan® affo rded  %32 g0 {%h$) 
o f  ketone® a lth o u g h  $as ohranatoeratpfcgr (po lyg lyao l s*-4#000t 
X§0° and 3 p&l§*) showed one m ajor peak p r e s e n t* m  aXeefeoX* 
io  d i v e r  n i t r a t e  t e s t  in d ic a te d  tim t a bromide eantas&a* 
a n t  m s  s t i l l  g m m n to  th e  ketone was th an  washed w ith  15 
ttlo o f  co ld  p m tm ® 9 a ad th e  pentan© la y e r  m s  m m l  %  
deoant& tien* The re s id u e  c o n s is te d  o f  4®93 go (13$) o f  
pure  ketone* s?0po 63* 3° w ith  p r io r  so f te n in g  a t  59®
th e  t e t r a c y c l i c  ketone was m h llm &  f t m  anhydrous ao itim  
s u l f a t e  a t  atom sphoric p re ssu re  anci SO°0 m®p« 68~890® fh® 
in f r a re d  s p ^ e tru s  (0101^) etoraed m ajor bands a t  2975(m)# 
2940{w) 9 26600*)# l?f5C&}# 1318(m), 1090 (v)t end 868fs}
• i  i  ^ « o r 0# figure 3« la SMh # £*cosspXces* T m  u l t ra v io le t  
spectrum shove absorption a t
fnalo £aled« fo r  %%0? a# 79»97s h9 6*71® Foundi 
0* 79®76$ H* 6® 93®
The was prepared  g a a l
ohroiaatogm phed on acid-w ashed alusiina (I'.erck) w ith  fcen* 
sane as th e  eluent® th e  p u r i f ie d  d e r iv a t iv e  was r a  crystal*- 
U se d  se v e ra l tim es from a b so lu te  ethano l#  m*p* 225- 
220° dec®
fxs&X® 0#Xedo for ®X4%3^ 4* 50#00| K# ®'“>38 f § X8«06®
founds 0 , 560061 it# 4*28$ H# £8«46,
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.MteB fcA a l. *  t *  s*o a i .  
o f  a b so lu te  methanol v m  added. §#$i| s* te i r a s y c lo -  
[*30 3* ecta*l*3NS*# a t  0°® A fte r  s o lu t io n  o f the
ketone was e f fe c te d *  0«9$ £» o f  ao& lm  to rah y d rld o  wa© 
Slowly added# th e  re a c tio n  m ix ture m s  s t i r r e d  a t  0° fo r  
30 m inutes# and a t  room tem peratu re  f o r  an a d d i t io n a l 30 
mItiutao® W ater (75 ml®} «** added dropwiee*. follow ed by 
an a d d i t io n a l  73 ml® o f  water® The p roduet m s  ©xtr&oted 
w ith  two-73  si® p o r tio n s  o f  e th y l e th e r  and th ro e -173 ml® 
p o r tio n s  o f  paatane* The combined e x t r a c t  w  d r ie d  over 
sodium s u lfa te *  and the so lv e n ts  were re-nevec by <Sl*till&» 
tion® 0-as chromatography ( fo ly # y e o l  £-*4»0Q0# 150° and 9 
pele* 5 ©bowed two peaks in  a to  * 60 r a t i o  correspond ing  
to  th e  s a l a r  £EBm fpi®®#® $ X® 2? ge C43pl| o f  crude pro­
duct was obtained®
•A p o r tio n  o f  t h i s  m a te r ie l  (XoO-S g«) was oliromato- 
graphed cm 75 g® o f  aold-w ashed alumina® F rac tio n s  o f  100 
ml* were ta k en  w ith  1 « 19 e th y l  e th e r  «* p m ta n e  eluant® 
th e re  was o b ta in ed  in  fraction®  18 to  S&p 0* 25E 6® o f  a 
s o l id  m a te r ia l  which was r e c a s t  a l i i  sod from pontons# 
m»p* S®*>5 °^* th e  In f ra re d  spectrum  (C&ft^) o f  t h i s  m a te r ia l  
shared  m ajor ten d s a t  35S0(s)e 3400(a)# ®980(a}#
S 6 S 0 (e )9 1 3 9 0 ( e ) *  ia S S (* )«  M 3 0 < * )#  1 0 6 5 (b )  *> 1030(e)> m l  
910(a) om0,ab2,c
O xidation  o f  a M ixture o f  and. m g -T e tm e y e lo -
L3.3..Q.9g# ’..Q4»i3.®etga»J!-Ql» -  *» a a ix tu rc  o f  300 c r ,  o f
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•fcroaiie a sa^ d rld a  in  5*0 ml* dry  ftrrt& lae  a t  0* w  sad - 
od 190 rag* o f  th e  a lco h o l f ix tu re *  A fte r  6 hours o f  A tln rln g  
a t  0^8 100 n l«  o f  w ate r was added 9 and th e  p roduct was ®x« 
t r a o te d  w ith  two-50  si® p o r tio n s  o f  e th y l  e th e r  and throe® 
pO ^1# p o r tio n s  o f  pexit&xio® The combined e x t r a c t  was wash® 
ed w ith  75 s ic  o f  10* h y d ro ch lo ric  mitl unci 75 ml® o f  5% 
sodium l&osrfeon&t® solution®  th e  sacfcr&at was d r ie d  am! con® 
e«atr* t*&  to  f iv e  40®7 {££$) o f  ovudo product® th e  in®
f tw o d  apeotntm  o f  t h i s  m a te r ia l was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  
o f  ietraaytSl©  [  3® 3*0® # r*  %04&6 ]  octa»->one®  The £>4®&i~ 
nltrophenjlhjcu^;&oTO d e r iv a t iv e  o f  th e  recovered  m a te r ia l  
decomposed a t  224*ft£SP» Gas chromatography showed a band 
w ith  th e  saase r e te n t io n  t i a a  aa th e  o r ig in a l  fcetcme* mod ad® 
m ix tu re  w ith  an a u th e n tic  sample o f th e  ketone showed a a ln g l*  
pesk»
Attempted H ydrolysis o f  sjffio® and jna«'30 'U oi'hrooa-
*? A m ixture o f  10 mlo o f  
w ate r 0 14 ml® o f  co n cen tra ted  s u l f u r ic  acid* and £0 ml®
©f 95^ e th y l  a lco h o l was prepared* and to  I t  was added 
10 go o f  th e  dibrom ooarbene sdduet o f  jsorbornadlane* f a s  
r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was he&tsd a t  45 -  50° fo r  48 hours* and 
was th e n  poured onto 150 #> o f  ice® A fte r  n e u t r a l i s a t io n  
w ith  potassium  hydroxide* the  p roduct was e x tra c te d  w ith  
foiir®50 ml* p o r tio n s  o f  a  1 $ 1 e th y l  e th e r  #  pentan® mix® 
ture® The in f ra re d  o p eo tx w  o f  th e  re s id u e  showed no car®
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feenyl abeorptlofR< i t  d id  shew weak ty d g m f i  ab»
sorption®
 iiy jjro |f i i . i ..
* f t  i§ §  ®* o f  trie v in y l 
hroraide wm  added 1 SO a l ,  ®i w a te r and 3»3B g* o f  M iM ia  
e& rbem te0 The was h e a tsa  a t  r e f t e  fo r  4 days*
s i l v e r  eerbcm&ie (?*4 go) was added* and m f l m  mm eon- 
t im e d  f o r  f> more days® ft®  m ix ture was poured onto 100 
ml* o f  w ater* and th e  p roduet was e s t r e a te d  w ith  f iv e - 50 
«*• p o r tio n s  o f  tim  combined e s t r e a t  wa© th en  dried*
M e i i l l n t i f ®  o f  th e  so lv e n t gem  a  re s id u e  whioh d id  n o t 
g iv e  a  p o a i t lv e  t e s t  w ith  f f 4 - d i^ t r o p h e i^ l^ d r a s o i^ »  th e  
s t a r t i n g  n o ta r i a l  waa sw rnanad*
.4 m ix ture o f  ml® o f  d im ethy l eu lfo a tid e t 0<*?5 &* 
o f  lith iu m  »w baM t& 9 ®0 Me o f  w ater* arsd 3.*0 o  o f  th e  
V inyl bromido was hea ted  a t  m f l m t  f o r  a t  fcoure® th e  ©*!&» 
t i o n  wee poured on to  100 ml® o f  w ater* and th e  p ro d u cts  were 
e n tru s te d  w ith  ml® p o rtio n s  o f  e th y l other® A fte r
dry ing* end d i a t l l l a t t o s i  o f  th e  so lven t*  a  res ld n e*  b®p®
CIO set*) m s  obtained® th e  in f r a re d  B poo trm  o f  t h i s  
m a te r ia l  d id  not show earbony l ataaarp ttor*  ::ha- f  #4 - tU n itro -  
phenylhydraaone t a e t  wee a ls o  « r a t i w |  however,, upon Ateand** 
teg *  a p r a a i i l t a t e  wan slow ly  formed® • h is  h y d ro ly s is  wee 
attem pted  u n d er th e  e w e  eM & ltlena*  b u t o an ta lriln g  added 
s i l v e r  e a r b o n a b © *  A g a i n *  t h e  i n f r a r e d  © p a f i ir o m  o f  t h e  r e e l - *  
due showed no aturfeonfl abso rp tion*  ®M s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l was 
neeovered*
Xn ilftd itio n  to  showing m  oorfconyl absorp tion*  tlm  
in f r a r e d  apaein*® o f  tb s  was i& o n tica l w ith th a t
o f  th e  v in y l bromi&o. o f  tfea rosilu®  a ffo rd ­
ed rmt'mni-lQ s t a r t in g  © at« rt« l*
mm w u m m m M
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